
Mailing
Postage Meters

Simplify your 
mailing process.

SendPro® C Auto

Commerce solutions,  
from the Craftsmen of Commerce.
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Processing a variety of mail, including letters, postcards and 
large envelopes, has never been easier with our auto-feed 
mailing solution. 

Handle batch mailing quickly and easily.

Introducing the SendPro® C Auto.
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Mail with speed and ease.
Process mail batches up to 120 letters per minute and up to 
5/16” thick, with the automatic mail feeder.

Calculate postage costs for different size envelopes.
Confidently pay the right amount on virtually every piece, 
every time. 

Optimize efficiency by minimizing jams.
Smoothly feed your mail with our reverse separation 
technology to keep your operations on track.

Save automatically.
Automatically receive rate updates and save on every 
letter* — plus get optional access to discounted incentive 
rates.

Feed, seal, print and save automatically.

**See Canada Post price grids at https://www.canadapost.ca/notice

https://www.canadapost.ca/notice


*  See Canada Post Solutions for Small Business savings at 
canadapost.ca/cpc/en/business/small-business/shipping-discounts.page
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Compare, save and print.
Compare Canada Post shipping rates and save* on 
Canada Post parcel services, and print labels with the 
optional printer.

Take the guesswork out of shipping.
Accurately weigh packages up to 7 kilograms with the 
integrated digital scale. 

Minimize undeliverable fees.
Use the built-in postal code verification feature to reduce 
costly address correction fees and improve your delivery 
success rate.

Get more shipping choices for greater savings.
Easily compare rates across multiple carriers — Canada Post, 
Purolator, UPS® and FedEx® and get pre-negotiated 
discounted carrier rates with the optional multicarrier 
subscription.

Send large envelopes, courier items 
and packages with confidence.

https://www.canadapost.ca/cpc/en/business/small-business/shipping-discounts.page
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Designed for simplicity, visibility  
and ease of use.

Gain online access to ship the way you want.
Use SendPro® Online to print trackable shipping labels  
from any computer and easily compare rates with the 
Shipping Rate Selector.

Control at your fingertips.
Easily navigate the intuitive menu with the large, full-colour 
7” touchscreen. 

Track postage costs with precision.
View and email spending, shipping, accounting history  
and reports by department online for up to 500  
different accounts.
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The auto-feed technology is designed to minimize 
jams and misprinted postage by ensuring only one 
envelope is processed at a time.
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SendPro® C Auto Specifications:

Power requirements 100-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 2.0A

Dimensions

Base: 32”L x 18”W x 13”H (81cm L x 45.7cm W x 33cm H)
With side guide fully extended: 32”L x 24”W x 13”H (81cm L x 61cm W x 33cm H)
With feeder cover in up position: 32”L x 18”W x 22”H (81cm L x 45.7cm W x 55.9cm H)
With drop stacker fully extended: 48 ½”L x 18”W x 13”H (123.2cm L x 45.7cm W x 33cm H)

Weight Without scale: 16.8kg; with MP 81 scale: 18.1kg

Mail feed Automatic

Speed (letters per minute) Standard: 95 LPM; Optional: 120 LPM

Display 7” colour touchscreen

Scale Optional 2.5, 5 or 7 kg integrated; Optional 12 or 35 kg external 

Label printer Optional

Shipping Standard: Canada Post; Optional: Multicarrier

Accounts Standard: 100; Optional: 500

Canada Post compliant Included

Presort rate access Included

SendPro Online subscription Standard: Canada Post; Optional: Multicarrier

Incentive lettermail, personalized mail Optional

Barcode Scanner Optional

AutoInk™ Included*

Streamline your mailing 
process with the highly 
efficient, easy-to-use 
SendPro C Auto.

* Get automatic ink replenishments at savings of 20% off the retail price when you enroll in the Autoink™ program.  
For more information on AutoInk, visit us online at pitneybowes.com/ca/en/autoink.

https://support.pitneybowes.com/SearchArticles/VFP05_KnowledgeWithSidebarHowTo?id=kA180000000PODlCAO&popup=false&lang=en_CA


Pitney Bowes, the Corporate logo and SendPro are trademarks of Pitney Bowes Inc. or a subsidiary.  
All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.  
© 2019-2021 Pitney Bowes Inc. All rights reserved.

For more information, visit us online at 
pitneybowes.com/ca/en
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https://www.pitneybowes.com/ca/en/shipping-and-mailing/postage-meters/sendpro-c-auto.html

